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Library Statistics 

Patron Visits……………………………………….8833 

Circulation of borrowed materials…...16,756 

E-book/E-audiobook Downloads……….2419 

Computer users per week……………………..17 

Volunteer Hours per week…………………….17 Garrett and his Bees 

“Bad libraries build collections, good libraries build services, great libraries build communities.” 

(R. David Lankes) 

The year 2021 brought many challenges and successes to our library as we  struggled through another year of 
the coronavirus pandemic.  Presenting programs in a safe manner for our patrons was a priority so we moved 
most of our activities outdoors.  Our new Children’s Librarian, Garrett Brinton, conducted an exciting Summer 
Reading Program with 128 registered children.  Live animals, including miniature donkeys, chickens, a ther-
apy dog, and Garrett’s own bees, were featured during  the 8 week series of programs, and the children re-
ceived prizes and incentives for their time read.  Our trustees sponsored a Spring into Summer Gardening Se-
ries of presentations and demonstrations culminating in a beautiful tour of six area gardens.  Robert 
Gosselin, Shannon Choquette of the NEK Solid Waste District, and Master Gardeners from UVM Extension 
were presenters.  Our summer  finale was a family concert by Vermont Singer-Songwriter Jon Gailmor, and all 
summer events were held under a tent graciously provided for us by the North Country  Junior High School. 

Other Highlights of our  Year: 

 “For the children” Program sponsored by Carl and Susan Taylor to provide books to 1st graders in  

         Orleans and Essex Counties 

 Two Vermont Humanities Council Book Discussion Series’ led by scholar Rachael Cohen 

 Volunteers of all ages including teens completing Community Service projects for school 

 “Libraries Transforming Communities” grant from the American Library Association allowing us to 

        Sponsor workshops discussing how our library can better serve its community 

 Use of our solar-powered gazebo by patrons, school classes, and users of our free 24 hour WiFi 

 AARP Tax Preparation 

 Space for the community garden 

 Holiday “Giving Tree” to provide gifts for NEK Human Services Clients with Special Needs 

 The staff, trustees and volunteers of the Dailey Library  are grateful as always to the Town of Charleston for 
its continued support.  Please stop by anytime for a free library card, and we are always ready to hear ideas 
about how we can better serve our community. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Maureen Badger 


